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have a place where you can malli pict tes tor a quarter. Al
his glasses and looked sinister. Neal
a profile shot

coyly around. I took
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a straight pictu
thal made me
said, like a,00 year old ltalian who'd
al.rybody who s
Inything
against his mother. This pictuie Allen and Neal neatly
down the
middle with a razor and saved a half eNbh in thelr walletgr saw those
halves later on. Neal was wearihg a real western busineds $uit for his
big trip back to Denver; he'd finished his first fling in New york. I say
fling but he only worked like a dog in parkinglots, the nlost fantastic
parkinglot attendant in the world, he can back a car forty miles an
hour into a tight squeeze and stop on a dime at the biickwall, and
iump out, snake his way out of close fgnders, leap intoranother car,
circle it fifty miles an hour in a narrorl space, shift, anp back again
into a tight spot with a few inghes each side and come tg a bouncing
stop the same moment he's jamming in the emergency brake; then run
clear to the ticket shack like a track star, hand a ticket, leap into a
newly arrived car before the owner is hardly out, leap literally under
him as he steps out, start the car with the door flapping and roar offto
the next available parking spot: working like that without pause eight
hours a night, evening rush hours artd after theater rush hours, in
greasy wino pants with a frayed furlihed jacket and bedt shoes that
flap. Now he'd bought a new suit to go back home iu blue with pencil
stripes, vest and all, *ith a watch and watch chain, and a portable typewriter with which he was going to start writing in a Denvrr roominghouse as soon as he got a job there. We had a farewell mbal offranks
and beans in a 7th avenue Riker\'and then Neal got on'lthe bus that
said Chicago on it and roared of into the night. I promised myself to
go the same way when Spring really bloomed and opened up the land.
There went our wrangler." And this was really the way t{at my whole
road experience began and the things that were to comd are too fantastic not to tell. I've onlyspoken ofNeal in a preliminary]way because
I didnt know any more than this about him then. His lelation with
Allen I m not in on and as it turned out later, Nea[ got tired of that,
specifically ofqueerness and reverted to his natural ways, but thatt no
matter. In the month of )uly, 1942 ha+ing finished a gocid half of my
novel and having saved about fifty dollars from old veteran bene6ts I
got ready to go to the West Coast. My friend Henri Cru had written
me a letter from San Francisco sayin$ I should come out there and
ship out with him on an around the world liner. He swore he could get
me into the engine room. I wrote back and said I'd be satisfred with

Ri&er! now-defunct chaln ofcafet€rias, with no con4ection to thejail
wrangler: cowboy; one who quarrels or brawls
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with enough money to support myself in my potherh
h{pse while I finished my book. He said he had a shack in Mlrin City
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aq$ I would have all the time ln the world to write there while we went
thlough the rigmarole ofgetting a ship. He was living with a girl called
Di{ne, he said she was a marvellous cook and everythingwould iump.
Hq[ri was an old prep school friend, a Frenchman brought up in Paris
anfl $rance and a really mad guy-I never knew how mad and so mad
at this time. So he expected me to arrive in ten days. I wrote and confirm d this. . . . in innocence of how much I'd get involved on the road.
My
was all in accord with my trip to the west, she said it would
good, I'd been working so hard all winter and staying in too
do
m
she even didnt say too much when I told her I'd have to hitch
hike
, ordinarily it frightened her, she thought this would do me
go
All she wanted was for me to come back in one piece. So leaving
my
half-manuscript sitting on top of my desk, and folding back my
rtable home sheets for the last time one morning, I left with my
ca
bag in which a few fundamental things were packed, left a note
to m- mothef, who was at wor\ and took of for the Pacific Ocean like
a ver table Ishmael with fifty dollars in my pocket. What a hang up I
got into at oncel As I loOk back on it it's incredible that I could have
been so darnned dumb. I'd been poring over maps of the U. S. in
Ozone Park for months, even reading books about the pioneers and
savoring names like Platte and Cimarron and so on, and on the roadmap was one long red line called Route Six that led from the tip of
Cape Cod clear to Ely Nevada and there dipped down to Los Angeles.
"I'll just stay on six all the way to Ely," I said to myselfand confidently
started. To get to six I had to go up to Bear Mtn. New York. Filled with
dreams of what I'd do in Chicago, in Denver, and then finally in San
Fran, I took the 7th avenue subway to the end of the lirLe at 242nd
street, right near Horace Mann the prep school where I had actually
met Henri Cru who I was going to see, and there took a trolley into
Yonkers; downtown Yonkers I transferred on an outgoing trolley and
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went,to the city limits on the east bank of the Hrldson river, Ifyou
drop

rose in the Hudson river at its mysterious mouth up near Sara]a
toga dhink ofall the places it journeys by as it goes out to sea forever. . .
thinl{ ofthat wonderful Hudson valley. I started hitching up the thing.

Five Ecattered shot rides took me to the desired Bear Mtn. bridg€
where Route 6 arched in from New England. I had visions of it, I never
drearhed it would look like it did. In the first place it began to rairl in
torrents when I was left of there. It was mountainous. Six came from
the wilderness, wound around a traffic circle (after crossing the bridge
thatis) and disappeared again into the wilderness. Not only was there
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